the curve ffiall approach the bafe, but fhall return without reaching it, will fhew the ones *' This is a method I myfelf fell into ten or twelve years ago, and have conftantly ufed for finding the roots of fuch equations as I have had occafion to confider. But his method is preferable to mine in one refpeft, v i z .t hat whereas I always compute the value of the ordinates in numbers, he finds them by drawing certain right lines j however, when there are both poflible and impoffible roots in an equation, as generally there are, thefe methods are both of them extremely embarrafling; the learned author there* fore wiffies, that fome method might be thought of, whereby fuch curves, as we are now fpeaking of, might in all cafes be deferibed by local motion hint, however, convinced me, that the thing was poffible; I therefore determined to endeavour it. I foon found, that if rulers were properly centered, and fo combined together, that they ffiould always continue reprefentatives of the feveral right lines, by which he difeovers the abovementioned ordinates, upon moving the firft, a point or pencil, fo fixed as to be carried along perpetually by the interfe&ion of the firft and laft rulers, would delcribe the required curve, let the number of dimenfions in the equation be what it will; only the greater that number, the greater muft be the numher of the rulers made ufe Vql. LX. I i Gft of. And this appeared to me fo obvious, that I wondered, neither the learned author, whofeems to have the thing much at heart, nor any body elfe fince the publication thereof, faw it.
Let the equation to be refolved, be a-
' Upon the line Z Z, as a bafe, in either the firft or lecond figure, draw the lines S S and R R perpen dicular thereto, at any diftance taken at pleafure from each other. Then upon the line S S in either figure, T a b . V III. fet off the lines O A , AB, BC, CD, &c. proportionable to the coefficients *7, c, d, &c. in the equation, remembering to take each line upwards from the extremity of the laft, when the coefficient, it is to reprefent, is affirmative-, but downwards from the faid extremity, when the coefficient is negative. done, let SS, R R and Cc, be fuppofed to reprefent three rulers with grooves or notches cut quite through them, of fuch form as is reprefented Fig. g . and let thofe rulers be ferewed down in their refpective places S S, R R , and Cc, to a plane or frame of fufficient fize.
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and by fimilar triangles, la:
Q r therefore, which by the figure is equal to
that is, to n a + bx+cxx-\-dxxx n n > \ confequently, when Q r is nothing, that is, when the curve defcribed by s9 cuts the bafe, w]u be equal to no thing, and therefore equal alfo to this laft being alfo, from the equation propofed, equal to nothing 5 Q j therefore in thofe circumftances will be equal to a^b x cxx-^ dxxx j and confe quently whatever value of x or OQj*enders ^cxx^-dxxx equal to nothing, will render Qr equal to nothing: but every value of x that renders a^b x J^cxx^dxxx equal to nothing, is a root of the pro pofed equation a-^bx-^cxx^dxxxzno \ conlequent3y the curve will crofs the bafe Z Z at every real root of that equation, whether negative or affirmative, and therefore, as every one acquainted with curve lines knows, will attempt to do fo, but not quite reach it, at every impojjtble one* Q, E. D* This demonftration is adapted only to an equation of three dimenfions j, but it is eafy to fee, it may be extended to any other* Note* To obtain the negative roots, the rulers muft be extended to the left of the line SS, as re- x; then inftead of xxx have 8oooxxx, inflead of -^xx you will have __2000XX, See. and the whole equation will Hand thus, 8oooxxx -2000xxx 4-24000* 4 -9 0 0 0 = 0 ; then divide each term by 100, and you briiig it to 8-V.v.v-2.V.V 4-24*4-9 o, a much more traftable equation than the other: but then it muft be remem bered, that as you made x 20 times lefs than it was, the roots when difcovered will be fo many times lefs than the true ones, and therefore each muff be mul tiplied by that number 20.
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1' ra i d d u Calcul i n t e g r a , in the fifth
chapters of his introdudion ; and which is the belt method I know of. % . , His method confifts in parting the equation into two others, of the fame number of dimenfions * in deed, but fuch as ihall involve no other than real roots*; which real roots you may then find by thefe rulers, orotherwife; and from thence you will obtain all the impoffible roots of your equation. But becaufe few Englifh mathematicians, I fufped, are acquainted : t 2 4 9 i with this method, it may be ufeful to give the liibftance of it here in our own language.
The author previoufly demonftrates the two fol lowing proportions. P rop. 1. That when a quantity is equal to no thing, and is compofed of many terms, fome of which are real> and the other are terms multiplied by ^-i, thefum of the real ones is equal to nothing; and the fum of thofe that are multiplied by -i is alfo equal to> nothing. This isthefi$>th article of his introduction. P rop. II. That when an equation involves ima ginary roots only, the unknown quantity may always; be fuppofed equal to -1 ; m and n being; real quantities. This is, the 8oth. article of his in troduction.
Then to find the roots of fuch an equation as we are fpeaking of,, for every unknown quantity (#. fuppofe) in the equation, fubftitute n x, and you will obtain a new equation involving real terms, and terms multiplied by V-i ; the former of which by Prop. I. are always equal to nothing, and fo are the latter: make them fo therefore' , and you have: two equations, from which the two afiumed quanti ties m and n may be difcovered; and confequently,, fince the value of # is by the fecond propofition equal , to m^n *J-ĩ, it is difcovered alfo. xm ultiplied by the greateft nega coefficient therein confidered as affirmative and in creafed by unity ; for inftance, if the greateft nega tive coefficient in the equation be minus 9, put 10# inftead of every x in the equation, and you will have a new equation, all whofe roots fhall fall upon the line O T unproduced; for then they will be lefs than unity, that is, than D C or O T : but when the roots are thus found, each of them muft be mul tiplied by that coefficient increafed by unity, that is,, in the above inftance, by io> becaufe putting 1 f 2si 3 for x, is making every root ten times fmaller than it is.
Thefe propofitions are ail taken from the writings; ©f the algebraifts, or however are fuch as eafily fol low from them, and therefore need not be demonftrated here;.
The following is a defcription of a machine for regulating the motion of the abovementioned rulers, w ic caufed to be made by an excellent workman m this town, and which I defire the fociety to accept of, to be kept as a fpecimen, for the infpedtion of any gentleman, who may chufe to have fuch made. It extends only to equations of two dimenfions.j but it is eafy tp fee from it, how it may be carried to others of any number. A draft of it is exhibited Tor-S-4-°f the abovementioned table: where ABC D reprefents a frame of iron or Heel, confid ing of four ftrait bars joined together at their ex tremities, and forming a rectangular parallelogram about 12 inches long and 8 broad ; into which at itsitour corners are fcrewedfour perpendicular columns . ' fG H > an(i LM , whofe lower ends ferve K as feet to Hand on. And on one of the aforefaidi bars, vm ,o n A, is a moveable nut or Aider, which may be fcrewed to it at any point thereof;, it appears, m the figure at N ; and on this nut, as a-center, one end of the bar N O turns, whofe other end iS. fcrewed down to theerofs bar P Q at R, which crofs. bar is fcrewed down to the frame at P and Q and; may be let nearer or further from, the end A at plealure t this bar reprefents the line R R.in, fig. i Then.
6 - the upper end of which may be taken out, and a pencil put in its place; this pin reprefents the point s, and the former pin 3, the point r, in fig. 1 .
There is alfo a perpendicular pin fcrewed to the bar 4,* 5, at 8, which mu ft be fixed upon that bar dire&ly over the groove in the bar PQ^ This pin denotes the point a in fig. 1 . There are alfo two, bars 9, 10, and 11, 12, with triangular teeth, which bars Aide in fupporters fcrewed to the frame at proper places (which appear at 13, 14, 15, and 16), and ride upon the wheels 17 and 18, with fimilar teeth, and both fixed on the axis 19, 20. Thele wheels prevent the faid bars from moving with unequal paces, and therefore caufe the bar 4, 5, which is fcrewed down to them at each end of it, to move parallel to itfelf; this bar reprefents la in fig. 1 , Then the aforefaid nuts or Aiders , f 9 c, N, and R , being fcrewed down at proper places according tQ the coefficients of the equation (as.fliall.be dire&ed more particularly in the next article), and the bar g being pufhed forwards or backwards by the hand, will put the whole in motion; and the pin 6, 7, will defcribe a curve, which fhall be the of the (equation, and the diftances where it fhall pafs under the filken cord ef9 reckoning from the pricked line upon the bar U X , fhall denote its real roots; and as many times a$ that pip fball approach the faid cord, [>5+] ®nd then recede from it without palling under it, twice fo many will be the number of impofllble roots in that equation. N . B. There are fome fmalt pieces fere wed on to the perpendicular pillars E F,* G H, I K and L M , three of which appear at 21, 22, and 2 3; thefe ferve only to prevent the bars which Hide under them from riling up.
T o reftify the machine for a propoled equation.
Screw the nuts e and / , which carry the filken cord at any equal diftances from the pillars £ F and L M , Then Hide the nut % which carries the extremity of the bar till it is farther from, the pillar E F than the place you have fixed the nut t at, by a number ofdivifions upon any Icale of equal parts, equal to the known term of the equation, if that term be affirmative \but fo much nearer if that term be negative ; and fix it there. Them flide fhe nut N that carries the bar N O , till it isfarther from or nearer to the pilfar £ F^ than' thefell nut ci s, by a number of divilions taken from the fame feale, equal to the fecond coefficient of the equation mean that, where the unknown quantity? is of one. dimenfion) $ farther from it, if that coeffi cient is affirmative $ but nearer* if it is negative: and' fix. it there. Then, laftiy, Hide the nut R, which, fixes the other end of the bar N O, till it is farther from a line drawn from the pillar E F to L M , that is, farther from the fide D of the frame than the laft nut N is from the fame, as many diviftons, as the coefficient of that term of the equation, where the unknown quantity ig of two dimenfions, indicates ;-far ther.,
